Wichita Sudbury School Enrollment Packet
Dear Prospective Family,
Thank you for choosing to be part of our community! We look forward to learning more about you!
The enrollment process at Wichita Sudbury School is a three-part process, as follows:
A. Interview: First, we’ll schedule an interview with the potential student, at least one staff member,
and at least one parent or guardian (preferably all adults that the child lives with). This is an opportunity for the family to ask any questions and to ascertain that everyone is aware of the basic
Sudbury philosophy. Please complete the short questionnaires to bring with you.
______ Student questionnaire
______ Parent questionnaire
B. Visiting Week: After the interview, the family will arrange for a week of visitation for the child to
experience Wichita Sudbury School as a full-time student and test whether the school is a good fit.
There is a non-refundable $50 deposit for Visiting Week that can be applied to the first month’s
tuition. If multiple siblings from the same family are visiting, we may schedule each child their
own visiting week in order to better see each child on their own merit and let their unique qualities shine.
______ Request for Visiting Week
______ Medical Consent form
______ Visiting Week deposit
C. Enrollment: Finally, we'll make sure all our paperwork is in order!
______ Enrollment Agreement (one per student)
______ Payment Plan Agreement
______ Contacts list
______ First payment
______ Deposit
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Enrollment Agreement
Parent/Guardian Agreement
We wish to enroll our child at Wichita Sudbury School for the _____________ school year. We understand that WSS is a child-centered, democratically run school that encourages students to develop at
their own pace and in their own way in order to realize their own self-direction, self-motivation, and
self-knowledge. WSS will not require my child to attend specific classes or do specific work but will
support every request for learning and offer a variety of learning opportunities designed by the staff. I
acknowledge that my child is may be asked to perform certain activities as designated by School Meeting or Judicial Committee as well as having regular chores/clean-up responsibilities, but that other
than that, my child's day-to-day activities are up to his/her own discretion.
We agree to support our child in exploring his/her passions and endeavors, and we agree to communicate with our child and the school to aid in achieving this goal.
__________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature
(Both parents and/or guardians must sign this form.)

__________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

__________________________________
Printed name

__________________________________
Printed name

Student Agreement
I wish to attend Wichita Sudbury School for the _____________ school year. I agree to participate in
the democratic and judicial process and to promote the mission and welfare of the school. I agree to
abide by the Student Handbook and the rules and policies designated by the School Meeting. I understand that WSS is an environment where students of all ages are free to direct their own learning and
activities and that this freedom comes with responsibility. I agree to 1) treat others with respect, 2)
behave in such a way that does not disturb the learning of others, 3) participate in making, honoring,
and enforcing the rules that govern our community, and 4) help solve conflicts when they arise. I understand that state law requires I attend school for a minimum of 25 hours a week.
__________________________________
Student signature
__________________________________
Printed name
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Payment Plan Agreement
Operation of Wichita Sudbury School is tuition-based. The full price of tuition for a 9-month school
year is $2000, all of which goes back into the school in order to help our community thrive. This is
typically paid monthly in the amount of $225 with a $200 deposit covering the last month's tuition
paid up front at the time of enrollment. If this payment plan does not work for you, please consult
with the staff.
We agree to the following pay schedule for period: ___ /___ / 20___ to ___ /___ / 20___
Total amount due:

____________

Payment Schedule:

_____ equal payments of $ ___________
with a deposit in the amount of $ ___________
with the first payment due on ___ /___ /20___
and subsequent payments due on the ______ day of the month.

We understand that deposits and payments processed are nonrefundable and that if our child is
withdrawn or removed from the community during a month, we are liable for the tuition of that
month. We understand that if payment is not received on or before the day it is due, our child will
not be able to attend until it is received.
__________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

__________________________________
Date

__________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

__________________________________
Date
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Contacts List
Student Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Permanent Address: _________________________________________________________________
Lives with: _________________________________________________________________________

Address 2 (optional): _________________________________________________________________
Resides during: _____________________________________________________________________
Lives with: _________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian 1 name: _____________________________________________________________
Phone number: _____________________________________________________________________
This is a (circle one):

Cell phone

Landline

Accepts texts:

Yes

No

Workphone

Email address: ______________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian 2 name: _____________________________________________________________
Phone number: _____________________________________________________________________
This is a (circle one):

Cell phone

Landline

Accepts texts:

Yes

No

Workphone

Email address: ______________________________________________________________________
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